Congratulations fall graduates!

Congratulations to all of our students who graduated this quarter. We enjoyed working with you these past few years and look forward to seeing you again soon. To ensure you receive your alumni newsletter and invitations to SoA alumni events, share your preferred email with Alix Saunders and Kristen Dimig. Welcome to our alumni family!
See more photos from our academic hooding ceremony on our Facebook page:

~Bon Voyage~

Good luck and safe travels to Dr. Casey's ACTG 3701/4701 class on their trip to London over the winter break. Make sure to follow their adventure on their Instagram and Twitter:
Winter Quarter Tutors Needed

If you are interested in tutoring introductory financial and managerial accounting courses this winter, please contact Alix Saunders. Please include your accounting course preference and email to be added to the tutor list. Tutors are paid by students directly and can set their own hours and rates. Sign up by Friday, January 4.

Pioneer Careers & Internships

New! Staff Accountant with Black Creek Group

Black Creek Group, a real estate investment management firm, is searching for a Staff Accountant who would be responsible for the general ledger activity and the review of financial statements in accordance with accounting policies in addition to certain budgeting and forecasting activities. To view a complete list of this position's responsibilities, job requirements, and application information visit Pioneer Careers:

https://du.12twenty.com/JobPostings#/jobPostings/27001701160741

New! Special Agent with the IRS Criminal Investigation Department

The Internal Revenue Service-Criminal Investigation (IRS-CI) is seeking individuals to become duly sworn federal law enforcement Special Agents. IRS-CI Special Agents would investigate potential criminal violations of the Internal Revenue Code and related financial crimes such as money laundering, tax enforcement, cybercrimes, and more. To view the position's "post of duty" locations and to apply, visit Pioneer Careers:

https://du.12twenty.com/JobPostings#/jobPostings/27001701164818/posting

New! Associate, Fund Accounting with MG Stover & Co.

MG Stover is hiring associates interested in providing accounting and reporting services to alternative investment funds. Desired candidates will have a bachelors or masters degree in accounting and be detail oriented, organized, and able to manage various engagements and their deadlines. To apply, visit the appropriate Pioneer Careers links below.

Fall 2018 graduates application link:
https://du.12twenty.com/JobPostings#/jobPostings/27001701149579

Spring 2019 graduates application link:
https://du.12twenty.com/JobPostings#/jobPostings/27001701149581

New! Summer Internship Program with Oppenheimer & Co., Inc.
Oppenheimer is offering an eight to ten-week summer internship program designed to give students the unique opportunity to learn about the financial services industry by working side by side with their investment firm experts. To view eligibility requirements and to apply, visit Pioneer Careers. Application deadline: December 10.

https://du.12twenty.com/JobPostings#/jobPostings/27001701155390

New! Tax Intern with Redpoint Financial Group

Redpoint Financial Group is currently looking for a qualified candidate to join their winter internship program as part of the tax team. The internship program will approximately last from January 7 - March 29. Students interested in a career in tax are strongly encouraged to apply:

https://du.12twenty.com/JobPostings#/jobPostings/27001701160719

Application Deadline Today: Campus Technology Consulting Associate with Eide Bailly

Eide Bailly needs several Technology Consulting Associates to work with a variety of their professional services teams to assist with technology implementation engagements. If you are a soon-to-be graduate and have an interest in leveraging technology in the accounting field, you can apply through Eide Bailly's career site or with Pioneer Careers. Eide Bailly will train new associates via rotations across the various tool sets. To apply, visit Pioneer Careers:

https://du.12twenty.com/JobPostings#/jobPostings/27001701125497/posting

Scholarships

New! The Frank L. Greathouse Government Accounting Scholarship provides scholarships to students preparing for a career in state and local government finance in the United States or Canada. This scholarship is open to undergraduate and graduate students majoring in accounting and have a letter of recommendation from someone who can speak to your commitment to the public sector. The application deadline is January 18, 2019.

Apply to the Frank L. Greathouse Government Accounting
Through the Ritchie-Jennings Memorial Scholarship, the ACFE Foundation supports the education of students who have an interest in pursuing a career in fraud examination. Students who are planning a career in anti-fraud are encouraged to apply. **Scholarship deadline: January 30, 2019.**

**Apply to ACFE Scholarship**

**Winter Break with DU**

**Public Ice Skating**
Have fun with the family or practice your ice skating skills at the Ritchie Center. No skates, no problem - you can rent skates at the arena!

**Ritchie Center’s Climbing Wall**
No need to miss rock climbing this winter. Visit the Ritchie Center’s two-story climbing wall on Tuesday and Thursday nights (free with your student ID).

**Newman Center Performances**
Enjoy performances from vocalists and ensembles during the break. Special presentation on Exploring Mars with NASA engineer Kobie Boykins on Dec. 13 at

**Fun Things to do over Break**

**Parade of Lights**
November 30, 8 pm & December 1, 6 pm
Admission: Free
The two-mile parade route through Downtown Denver will feature marching bands, floats, and a special appearance by Santa Claus!

**Zoo Lights**
Now through January 6, 5:30 - 8:30 pm
Admission: $18
Take a train ride and admire the holiday lights at the Denver Zoo. Don’t miss out on this magical Denver tradition!

**Blossoms of Light**
Now through January 1, 5 - 9 pm
Admission: $16-$21
Visit the Botanical Garden’s for their signature event: Blossoms of Light. This year features an
7:30 pm.

**DU Hockey**
Our men's hockey team is traveling this winter break, but you can catch them when they return for their next home game against [Omaha on January 11](#) at Magness Arena.

**The Nutcracker**
*Now through December 24*

*Admission: $30-$120*

Catch the Colorado Ballet's 58th annual production of The Nutcracker at the Ellie Caulkins Opera House in Downtown Denver.
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